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TO RAISE FUNDS

FOR MAINTAINING

A REPRESENTATIVE

KMM.U'H TO Hi: AT Till: HXPosi.

TION IX mtvi.i:

CliiiliihiT of CoilMIH-li- IHliiiitiN ,..

ildn Thill II l llltth Tl So

thing l I To twin I .MuliiliilnliiK

.Man lit Mil' Khlltliilll IUhiIIi, null ii

CollllllKlCC Ik .VlllllCll III Sl'l-- the

Vi'icnry riiwiKi-- ..

Kliilil:illi nullity's iIIhiIii In t

K' ill lillllillliK tit I'll' Pauiiinii-I'ii-ill-

exposition In lo lio supplemented
In a icprcHcntnllvn who will iiiihuit
IlKhtlulIU llllll Otherwise iIIhHOIIIIuIiIo

Information regarding t lio

nml I lie opportunities, etc, of tin)
KlMiiutli ciiiiiilry. TIiIm wan decided
lit lllhl IllKllt'H 1111'OtlllK of tlllj K In in -

iit It Chiiiubvr or Commerce directors,
ami tlii! work of rnlHliiK funds for
thk purpose will nooii bo Htnrteil.

Sicrctnry Fred Klt'ui nml Philip J

.Slnnoii wero named n inmmlttce to
take up tlio work of raising hiicIi :i

fmiil Tin1)- - will begin their efforts
In ii low day.

Tin plmi fiivoroil Im thti mi'iirliiK of
pledge lo pay (v certain mini monthly
lor the iiiiiliilcnnuco of tin

IllU to be collected hero liy t ho a

Chamber of Commerce, nml tliroiiKli
that organization paid t ho ropniaentn-tlv- i'

It will not tnki miiiiy llrnu or
iKTbi'iia subscribing u miiiuII nmouiit :i

mnnlh for hIx month' I lino, to make
the securing of 11 riiircn'iitutlM n
rnili), anil It In generally conceded
(lint HiIr will Imi it wonderful luvost-nit'ii- t

fur iiuhllclty purposes at the
great exposition.

The mail secured an a lopriiNcntii-tl- o

will Im required to keep the ox-I- tl

bit hoolh In an Inviting manner,
answer what iiuoHtloiiH are asked him,
KUeiiut accurate Information regard-In- K

Kliiinath, tllHtrlliute IllonCturo,
Ho. deliver four Illustrated lectures
a week In ".Sunset Tlipnter," anil car-
ry on other work aloiiK similar lines.
There Ik ii tremendoiiH advantage to
he gained for tint county through this
personal tiilMHloiinry work among
thoue who may ho IntoreHleil In thin
miction

More About

on the

IMItor Herald A ureal deal of
' eminent Is rlfu lit Klamath Kails
"iiioiiK Its cltlrens roganllne exclud-l-

whites from fishing on tlu Klnm-"-

Indian reservation.
As a property owner and tax payor

"f thin county, my properly IiuIiik
located on this roservutlon, and iiIoiik
oiki of lis most desirable and famous
"nliliiK HirenniB, Spring Crook," I wish
" nay in behalf of mysolf nml for
H10 IjpiioIU of those desiring to coino
into tho roHorvntlon to llsh and camp,

Unit limy nro not excluded from this
iTlvllogi.. Anyono Uoslrlng to IIbIi or
iiiiiip on my il,ico can do bo without
fiither authority than from myself,
which Is gladly granted to any cltlon
of our county or Htato.

I gladly with tho ni

In mnltorB that nro for the
K001I of tin, Indians, mid do not give
out this letter to antagonise anyone,
'"'l In an effort to correct a wrong
liliosslon, and to avert pobhIIiIo

to my reHort liiiBlnesa, and to
lie Interest of tho Indians who own

propel y niong the Btroams of tho
and who do not object to

whltuH (lslilng or camping.
I hellevo every property owner

"long theso Btroams Is in favor of
Hio whites being granted this prlvll-w- ,

as woll ns tho majority of tho In-
dians on tho reservation. However,
hoy deslro tho wbltea to observe the

"(tits of the Indian, and treat tbem

General Ludendorff, Who

Made von Hindenburg Possible

mm v X' ' msffim 1

, i. .' ' rttjr i- - ', 'sitZI

'
!

lieiiHrnl l.iiileniloilf Ih Hie mini who the ilasuilun Lakes In connection
nude liuiernl ou llliuleuhiiiK the'lth an Iiix.ihIoii by ItUHsla. When

Ih'Io of lieriuaii) I'or a lonu I line
e;.t fiont failed he was Rent there in

all elfoit liiu In en lliaile to f.'iiu who chin K" of many Keuerals considered
wan the lirllllatii man In the Htnn of f,. ,,,,.. Tll0 r,.,ult!, lmV(. ,H0I1 .,,,

Min lllmleitl'iiiK leHpoiiHlhU for the that Corniany epccted Hut now it
lepcated Nlituilenof the (lei main on Iiiik been learned that the mind be-th- e

C.iht I'liiHila honlei Thoiie fa- - hind the roiiKh and ready von Hln-inlll-

with inlllini nifiiliH liiio been d nbiirK, who linn holdoin showed
ilow lo kIi von llludeuhiirK credit ureal thliihlui; capacity, waH Cienernl
for the lciorles He as Icnouii as I mlenilorff The IcioiIim In lasi

ploililliii; Hdldler lie bad been re- - I'liissia ucie !o overwbelmlnK. Per-

illed u Inn t In- - war bioke out. but tleiilnrly In the battle of Tniineulieri;,
had li ti it K about the war olllco In Her- - that the CermaiiH made n hero of the
III) in Impress on It the Importance of ,1111111 In charge of their forces.

WEDDING HALTED

BY ALARM CLOCK

nun (in hot man si:t clock
I (lit I : .to. Hi: VllltlVLK .MST

.iti:h ci:hi:.mo.vv. .n .irsr
i ti.mi: to i:.t

SliioKeleKH powdei Is womlerful,

MrelenH coolcerH are a boon, but an

alnrmleis iilarin clock Is worse than

Fishing

Reservation

us tho) wish to bo Heated. The

dlluklliK to excess Is undesirable, the
taking of more llsh limn one can use

Is objectionable, as Is often the case

when tho Ush are lilting K'd.
all the Indians caie for Is that

tho same mles and property rights
be observed III of on their lauds as

tho whites reiiulro on theirs.
I have lived among the Klamath

Indians for twenty years, and 1 hao
found I hem alw.iys ready to meet tho

whites on fair and equal ground, not

asking as much as they were willing

lo glvo In most Instances,
It Is a fact Hint thoy have a line,

beautiful pleeo of tho Klamath conn-t- i

y. They aio the laigesl assot lo tho

prospeilty of our business lutorost In

Klamath Falls and surrounding coin-inunlt- y.

Their future advancement
and expansion means a great deal to

Klamath county, and It behooves tho

citizens of this city and county to

this growth, which Is positively

developing every day. and not to show

n relalllory spirit for tho nets of iv

few, whoso words or actions nie not

that of tho ninny.
It has been stated to mo tlmt ntU

tho acts of tho Indian Council rocont-I- v

hold nt Vnlnax, whorohy ald coun

cil went on record for excluding

whites from the resorvntlon fishing,

etc., wtiB definitely settled and re- -

(Continued on pe )
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the Hist defetulerh of Cermany on the

a plague lor being harmful, rather
(hull good So sajeth (.loll Jester,
the thcerful jciung talesman of shoes
at the Regal. And J est or has a real

e 13011 to know.

Jester was choien to act as best
mail at the Siemens-Lo- nuptials this
morning. And duly honored by this.
Jester spent ical money yesterday In

gating a new white tie, his best suit
pressed, his shoes shiued. his nails
mnnlcuied and his head treated by all
the haircuts, massagei, shaves, etc.,
one barber could think of.

Kiiithermoie, nlthough the wed-

ding win at 6 o'clock, Jester deter-
mined to ho the first one at the Low
esldi lieu for the ceremony, and to

this he set his alarm clock nt
l::in Then he tumbled Into the
sheets to get his beauty sleep that ho
iiiIkIU look his best on the morrow.

When (ilennlo parted company

with .Morpheus this morning, tbo sun
waa shining brightly In his window.
And It was not tho alarm clock that
aroused him. but an Insistent ham-

mering on the door, and a voice an-

nouncing that he was wanted at tho
phone.

All tho sleepiness loft Jebter when

be reached tho phono, for ho learned
that It was then after C, and that tho
1 ei oniony was being delayed by tho
lack of a host man. Ho Med to his

'loom, dashed tho alarm clock from

the window, Jumped Into his care-

fully arranged raiment, and then
beat all speed records to tho Low

home. He nrrlved Just In tlmo for

breakfast.
Lloyd Low was prossed Into service

as best man, and tho ceremony pro

ceeded without further hitch. It Is

needless to say that Jestor felt other-

wise than as a Jester, for ho was tho
Jest of the occasion, and for onco In

his llfo his keen wit was tumble to

frame up any "como-back.- "

A search for tho alarm clock to-

day proved that tho young man, In

Ills anger, threw the timepiece so

hard that it broke to smithereens,
This Is Indeed uufortunalo, for there
was much speculation as to whether
Jester was so nnxlnus to set tho clock

ut 1:30 that he overlooked turning
on the alarm, or whether tho clock,

being union made, refused to go to

work lioforo 8 o'clock, tho hour when

It has been accustomed to knocking

tho slumber out of Jester,
Jester has ronchod ono determina-

tion, This Is that he will stay up all
night horcoftor, whonever It Is neces-'enr- y

for him to arlso before 7:30.

Ono out of very four wage earners
lu New York City U a woman.

FARMERS TO TALK

EXTENSIONS.ETC,

WITH THE BOARD

high mm: ditch i :s to iik his--

CUSSED

Seiim of Mfellng'n nl lleailiii;iilei-- .

lleif, and at Men-Il- l anil .Miilln, lor

Discussing ( Visit.' In 'ii.i anil Sec

mil Units, the Irrigation of Siind

Hollow, South Poo ami l.ungell ,

VullejM, i

The board of it'Wcw or Klauiulli
project will bo ut the leclammlon
benibiuarters building between the
hours of a and ."1 p m on Wednes-oiiy- ,

Tbuisdny and Friday, to confer
with land owners concerning any con-

ditions affecting the cost of the First
and Second units.

Tbo board will also consider peti-

tions and desires Of land owners ro- -'

gardlng future reclamation of the'
pump lands between Klamath Falls
and Olene, the pump lands in South '

Poo Valley, and both pump and grnv- -'

Ity systems for Irrigation of lands In
l.angoll nnd Yonna valleys.

Land owners In theso districts are
requested to send their representa-
tives to meet with the review board j

nt any ono of tho hours named.
In addition to theso bearings at

Klamath Falls the hoard will hold a
public meeting at Malln at 11 o'clock
Saturday forenoon, for conference
with land owners rulntlvo to cost of
Irrigation and dralnago nnd tho de-

sirability of constructing the high
lino ditch to roach tho Sand Hollow
district.

A public meeting will also bo held
at 2 p. m. Saturday at Merrill for
conference with land owners in that
vicinity relative to cost of Irrigation
and drainage nnd tho desirability of
reclamation extension, both by high
lino ditch and by construction of
pump units on the surrounding lands.

All ditch rldors are urged to circu-

late this Information to land owners
In tho vicinity of their respective
ditches, and all farmers are urged to
nppcar either In person or through
representatives, and present their
various views on the subjects above
outlined.

BECKER REFUSED

A THIRD CHANCE

Xi:V YOHK COUItT OF AI'lKALS

Itl'I.KS AGAINST THK POLICE

LIIH'TIOXAXT WHO IS CHAKGED

WITH MURDEll

Culled I'ress Service

ALBANY, May 2f. Tho court of
appeals has refused Lieutenant Cbas.
liecker a third trial on the charge of
murdering Herman Rosenthal. Five
of the seven Judges concerred In tho

'decision. Judge Hogan dissented, and
Judgo Senbury, who presided nt the

'socond trial, did not vote.

LASSEN IS QUIET

FOR THE PRESENT

xot i:vi:x stkam ih ahclnding.
i scientists sext ix to study

effects hat creek is now

RISING

Tailed 1'iuss Seivlc
REDDING, May 26. For the first

tlmo since Saturday, Mt. Lassen U

New York Gangster
Makes a Confession

liiKy Itenny"

'Uopoj llenuy" Fein, gang leader
in Now York city, who ,ev ral
months since pleaded guilts to a
clurgo of extortion, and was on ihe
way to tho penitentiary for a ) ig
teini, has mado to the dlstiict attir-nt-y

of the county a confoslon wl !:h
has resulted In the Indictment of tl

persons, eight for muri'.'r.
Most of theso are labor leaders, who
employed him and his gang to b'-a- t

up emplojers in the factory gat mint
business or laborers who would not
obey them. He told a tale of oppies-slo- n

and murder about the East Side
of Now York that those who don't
live there found It hard to credit.

Ho made the confession after he
felt certain his followers and alleged
friends would not go to his aid and
get him out of his trouble. His rec-

ord Is Said to show more than 5o0 as-

saults growing out of affiliations be-

tween gangsters and lnbor union
leaders.

According to the statement Fein
mado, he and his chief rival, Joseph
Rosenzweig, better known as "Joe
the Greaser," who Is indicted for
murder In the first degree, got big
Incomes by making a specialty of
strong arm work. Foln placed his in-

come at $12 a day for personal serv-
ices and a rake-of-f of from ?3 to $G a
day for each strong arm man he em-

ployed, for whom he says ho charged
tho union leaders S a day. In pros-
perous times, he says, ho made $10.-00- 0

a year. In a few Instances when
ho had a Job like beating up a factory
foreman ,a straight price for the Job
was from $50 to $500.

PASTOR REINS

A LOCAL PULPIT

REV. A. V. SIJLMOXS GOES FKOM

HERE TO GOOSE LAKE PASTOR.

ATE FARKWELIi SERMOX TO

Hi: GIVEN SUNDAY

ite. A. V. Simmons has resigned
as pastor of the local Uaptlst church
after two years of faithful and effi-

cient service. Ho goes to Goose Lake,
In Lake county, to accept n call ex-

tended lilin .

Tbo fniewcll sermon by Rev. Sim-

mons will bo given Sunday. Ho luvs

mado a host of admirers and friends
while here, nnd his departure Is sin-

cerely icgrotted by many.

Home From Trip.
Mrs, Llzzlo M. Fitch has returned

from a month's visit to San Fran-
cisco nnd 'Oakland. She was the
guest of friends there, nnd attended
the exposition thoroughly. Do tore
leturnlng, Mrs. Fitch spent a week
in Ashland, Medford and vicinity,
and reports a highly enjoyable time.

plainly visible from hero, it is o

n.u let tlmt not oven steam arises.
Hat Creek roso ten Inches this

morning. The cause has not been as-

certained.
Tho government Is sending some

scientists to Hat Creek Voey to
make investigations regaraing pae
groat eruption.

Italians Invest Towns
Cavalry Active

Other News of
( nited 1'iens Seiskv;

ROME, May 25. The Italian force
which crossed the Austrian border in

the Isonzo district and forced the
strong Austrian outpost to retire, has
cnptuied Corvignano, Cormons, Torzo

and Caporetta in tho order named,
and tho force Is now threatening
Gorltz.

This invading army is comprised of
troops supporting the cavalry force
which cro?sed the Judrlo River and
advanced between the Judrlo and
lsonzo rivers.

It is not known whether the Aus-

trian troops resisted.
The Austrlans are everywhere with

drawing several miles from the fron-

tier. They are destroying bridges
and levelling buildings as they fall
back.

Late this afternoon another Italian
force landed Inside the Austrian fron-
tier at tho head of the Adriatic after
slight resistance. They will march to
Join the other army operating In Aus-
tria.

An Italian destroyer last night
shelled the Austrian harbor of Porto
Dusa. Tho motor boat flotilla, the
quay, tho landing stage raid the bar-lac-

were destroyed, and a force of
marines took forty-seve- n military
prisoners.

King Emmanuel today started for
the front with his staff. The crowds
cheered wildly.

There Is an unconfirmed rumor
that the Austrlans shelled the Italian
outposts on tho Adlage River near
Rivoll.

An official statement regarding yes
terday's Austrian naval raid says the
Austrian force destroyed a German
ship anchored In Anconia harbor.

Mackeiizcii Attacks Again
t'nltcd Press Service

BERLIN, May 25 It is announced
that General Mackenzen has renewed
the offensive north of Przemysl fort-
ress. He has stormed six fortified
villages, and taken 21,000 prisoners.

"Still Neutral"
1'nlted 1'iess Service

WASHINGTON. D. C, May 25.
President Wilson today formally pro- -

Bcl'oiu most of us were awake, two
weddings occurred this morning,
mating well known young people, and
the happy quartet were speeding
southward In a big Chalmers tor Cal-

ifornia aud Mexico. They' will reg-

ister at tho hotels and resorts us
"Mr. nnd Mrs. John Siemens Jr." and
"Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Brett."

At tho home of Sheriff C. C. Low
and wife, Rev. E. C. Richards pro-

nounced tho ceremony uniting in lnar- -

riago Miss Elsie Low and John Siem-

ens Jr., tho latter the youngest son
,ot Captain and Mrs. J, W. Siemens.
Only tho members of the two fum-ili- os

attended, and the house was dec-

orated with pink aud white roses.
Miss Josle Low and Lloyd Low, sister
aud brother of tho bride, wero brides-
maid aud best man.

The marriage of Miss Claudia
O'Loughliu to Joseph Peter Brott was

'solemnized at Sacred .Heart church
I promptly ut 6 o'clock, by the pastor,
'Father William McMillan, S. J. A

nuptial mass was rendered, Mrs. Mat-

thew Smith, Mrs, A. V. Tlndall and
Carl Schubort composing the choir,
and the relatives of tho contracting
couple and Mr. and Mrs. Grays ton A.
Bellman attended the beautiful ser-

vice. The bridesmaid was Miss Dor-

othy Weeks, and Colman O'Loughlin
the bride's brothor, was groomsman.

Wedding breakfasts were enjoyed
by one wedding party at the Low

Across Border

the Battlefields
claimed the United States as neutral
regarding tho Austro-Italla- n war,

An official report states that A Ger-
man or Austrian aeroplane raiding
Venice Monday, flew over tho Amer-
ican consulate. Soveral bombs were
droppod, and a number wounded.

Russians Tuke Offensive
fulled I'rpss Service

PETROGRAD. May 25. It Is an-

nounced that the Russian force bos
resumed offensive tactics alone the
entire front from Southeastern Pol-

and to Southeastern Oalacla, and is
delivering crushing blows to the

force.
A wire from Pekln says the Chino-Japane.- se

treaty has been signed.

All Cleared Up
United Press Service

LONDON, May 25. Following a
conference with Ambassador Page,
Foreign Minister Grey announced
that all misunderstandings In trade
relationships between England and
the United States have been cleared
away.

Armed Neutrality Policy
BERNE, May 25. Two Austro-- ,

Hungarian, German and Italian gov-

ernments have formally notified
Switzerland that they wilt not vio-

late her neutrality. Xeverjtheleea,
Swls3 troops are patrolling the bor- -'

dors.

Censor on Job
' United Press Service

LONDON, May 25. The Italian
' communlcatlo is so strongly censored
that it is impossible to get more de-

tails as to d'Abruzzi's naval battle
' yesterday.

Following tho printing of unoffi-
cial details of an Austrian defeat, the
government censor has suppressed
"Corriere Italia."

Turks Slaughtered
United Press Service

CAIRO, May 25. It Is announced
that 3,000 Turks were killed In an
engagement at the Dardanelles yes-

terday, when the allied land forces
took several lines of trenches.

The allied troops were supported
by Are from some small fighting
ships.

home, and by the other at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Bogardus. Mr. and Mrs. Siem-
ens then autoed to meet Mr. and Mrs.
Brett, and, showered with rice, thoy

t drove away in their show laden auto
amidst shouts of best wishes.t

, Tho trip outlined by the newlyweds
Includes visits to 'the San Francisco

jnnd San Diego expositions, and possl-jbl- y

to points in Mexico or Arizona.
fThey will bo nwny about a month.
i All of the parties aro favorites with
tho younger social sot of the city, and
tho young men are both rising In
business. Siemens is cashier of the,
First State and Savings bank, and
Brett Is Interostod In tbo K. K. K.

Two Popular Pairs

Are Married Today

Store.
Miss O'Loughliu and Miss Low had

hosts of friends acquired both social- - f
ly nnd through the former's splendid
success as a school teacher and the
tatter's efficient service in the sher-
iffs office, who are happy to know
them ns Mrs. Brett and Mrs, Siemens,
nnd tnln with I lift Hai-aI- In artAnri. "-!,',,. V .7. .Ti. iiik iiuumcsi cuuaruiuiauuna ua vmi - )

wishes for a happy and prosperous , ?'
voyage over the sea' of matrlmoBy. 4WI

The Siemens' will reside at the, i&
jRoldy house on Eighth street. Mr,

janu Airs, urett recently puresa w jj.cozy little bungalow on Blitlt stritst.i ,."fe:
!n.t.Ak t.A. !.. UMllU J All JP??'

j ready for occupancy upon their Jft-jf- t?

turn. ,--

. "


